Northern Beaches
News
A message from the Mayor
How fantastic it was to see over
125 local businesses and property
owners come together this week
in Brookvale to learn more about
Council’s plans for their area and
take the opportunity to connect
with us and also each other.
There was an enthusiastic exchange of great ideas
and I am looking forward to engaging with even more
businesses across the coming months as we roll out
our initiatives to support businesses.
Today, if the weather is kind, I will be at the launch of
another fantastic piece of new public infrastructure
which grew out of the passion of a young Beaches
resident, Matt Plunkett. The new Terrey Hills Skate
Park, now affectionately named Plunks Park, will be
put through its paces by the young people of the area
for many years to come.
Also this week, we joined hundreds of other local
councils and communities across the nation to commit
to five pledges that will see new initiatives to help
reduce our energy and carbon footprint. The first
initiative is Charge Ahead which includes an interactive
online tool for calculating savings from rooftop solar
and a free and independent advice service.
Got an outstanding library fine? Over the next two
weeks, donate in-date canned food in lieu of these fees
at any one of our Northern Beaches libraries and we’ll
donate it to Street Mission.
Finally, the State Government continues work around
the hospital precinct and some changes to traffic
arrangements come into play this weekend. Council
has been advocating for residents and actively working
to try and reduce the impacts of the works on local
roads. It is expected the works will have significant
impacts on residents and commuters over the coming
weeks. Avoid the area if at all possible, revise your
travel plans or change your travel times. For more
information on the works you can visit livetraffic.com,
email nbhcommunity@ferrovialyork.com.au or call
1800 014 307.
Happy Mother’s Day to all the fabulous mums out there
- hope you are suitably spoilt this weekend.
Michael Regan
Michael.Regan@northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au
Find out about projects open for comment, view relevant
documents and ‘have your say’ at northernbeaches.
nsw.gov.au. You can also drop in to one of our Customer
Service Centres, email council@northernbeaches.nsw.
gov.au, call us on 1300 434 434, or write a letter (marked
attention to the project name) to Northern Beaches
Council, 725 Pittwater Rd, Dee Why 2099.
Move - Northern Beaches Transport
Discussion Paper
Last chance to have your say!

Youth Public Art Project

Arts and culture projects
Wed 16 May, 6 - 8pm
Glen Street Theatre
Get inspired! We’re holding an information
and networking evening to gather your
ideas on a range of arts and culture projects
and initiatives on the Northern Beaches.
Visit our website for more information

Council Notices
Northern Beaches Local Planning Panel
Wed 16 May, 1pm
Civic Centre, Dee Why
Item 3.1 DA273/2017 - 3 Rolfe St, Manly alterations and additions to the existing semidetached dwelling house

Be part of the conversation that will help us get
the Northern Beaches moving. Share your thoughts,
complete the survey or comment online.
Comments close: Sun 13 May

@beachescouncil

Work with local artists and industry
professionals to design and create tiny doors.
Gain skills in art, community engagement,
promotions and web content creation.

Visit our website to apply
Applications close Fri 15 Jun

Item 3.2 DA263/2017 - 15 Alma St, Clontarf alterations and additions to the existing building
Item 3.3 DA300/2016 - 22-26 Roseberry St,
Balgowlah - s96(2) to modify DA300/2016 to
extend the approved delivery hours
Item 3.4 N0512/17 - 69-71 Central Rd, Avalon
Beach - demolition of existing dwellings
and construction of a 12 unit seniors living
development with basement parking,
landscaping and strata subdivision
View the agenda: northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au
Requests to address the Panel: contact
the Panel Coordinator on 9942 2360 by
Tue 15 May, 4pm

Draft Budget and Delivery Program 2018-2021
The draft Delivery Program outlines Council’s finances and
priority actions over the next three years. Council is seeking
feedback on the Delivery Program.
The following roadshows will be held 6 - 7.30pm on:
• Mon 14 May, Council Chambers, Manly Town Hall
• Thu 17 May, Newport Community Centre
• Thu 24 May, Coastal Environment Centre,
North Narrabeen
Submissions close Sun 27 May

Imagine a future transport network that allows everyone
to move around in a way that’s good for us and the
environment, and one that lets you get to where you need
to be with ease.

We’re calling out for fun, creative
people aged 12-24 to help bring big
wonder to tiny spaces with public art.

Mona Vale Cemetery Memorial Gardens
We're in the final stage of landscape design for
the new memorial gardens at Mona Vale Cemetery, which
will be located under the trees on the eastern side of the
cemetery. We invite comment on the proposed plans.
Learn more and share your thoughts at a drop-in
session on-site:

Entries are now open for the Northern
Beaches’ most prestigious art competition,
offering a prize pool of $27,000.
Visit our website to enter and for more
information
Entries close: Sun 24 Jun

• Tue 15 May, 9 - 11am
Comments close: Sun 3 Jun
Mona Vale Surf Life Saving Club renewal
We’re renewing Mona Vale Surf Life Saving Club and have
worked closely with the working group and architects to
develop draft concept plans which are now on exhibition
for community feedback.
Drop-in sessions on-site:
• Today, 9 - 11am
• Sat 19 May, 9 - 11am
Comments close: Mon 4 Jun
Gambling and Poker Machine Harm Management Strategy
We have developed a draft Gambling and Poker
Machine Harm Management Strategy, and are
seeking community input.
Comments close: Sun 1 Jul

northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au

Northern Beaches
Development proposals
Continued
View application plans and documents:
•

northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au

Make a submission:
•

northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au

•

council@northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au

Contact a planner:
•

1300 434 434

•

council@northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au
(mark attention to the planner)

167 Allambie Rd, Allambie Heights
Council is in receipt of application DA2018/0663
for alterations and additions to an existing seniors
housing development (residential care facility)
at Lot 2411, DP 752038, 167 Allambie Rd,
Allambie Heights.
Applicant: Scalabrini Village Ltd
Consent authority: Northern Beaches Council
The proposal does not constitute designated
development. The proposal is ‘Integrated
Development’ and approval is required from NSW
Rural Fire Service under s100B of the Rural Fires
Act 1997.
Enquiries: Lashta Haidari, Principal Planner
Submissions close: Wed 30 May

12 Boyle St and 307 Sydney Rd, Balgowlah
- re-notification
Council is in receipt of application DA2018/0355 for
demolition works, alterations and additions to the
existing heritage item, construction of a residential
flat building and construction of a dwelling house
at Lot 1 DP 115705 and Lot D DP 335027, 12 Boyle
St and 307 Sydney Rd, Balgowlah.
Applicant: Sun Property Northbridge Pty Ltd
Consent authority: Northern Beaches Council
Enquiries: Luke Perry, Principal Planner
Submissions close: Wed 30 May

169 Forest Way, Belrose - amended plans
Council is in receipt of amended plans as part
of the current NSW Land and Environment
Court proceedings for application DA2017/0237
for demolition of existing structures, excavation
and site works, and construction of a residential
aged care facility at Lot 8 DP 737255, 169 Forest
Way, Belrose.
Applicant: Japara Healthcare Limited
Consent authority: NSW Land and Environment
Court, as the applicant lodged a Class 1 Appeal
against the refusal of the application by the Sydney
North Planning Panel
The proposal is ‘Integrated Development’ as a
Bushfire Safety Authority is required from NSW
Rural Fire Service under s100B of the Rural Fires
Act 1997 and a Controlled Activity Approval
is required from the Department of Primary
Industries (Water) under s91 of the Water
Management Act 2000.
Enquiries: Lashta Haidari, Principal Planner
Submissions close: Wed 30 May

138 & 139 North Steyne, Manly
Council is in receipt of application DA2018/0723 for
demolition works and construction of a residential
flat building at Lot B DP 345625 and Lot 10 DP
5824, 138 & 139 North Steyne, Manly.
Applicant: Rydale Flat Units Pty Ltd and Frank
& Bernadette Astill
Consent authority: Northern Beaches Council
Enquiries: Luke Perry, Principal Planner
Submissions close: Wed 30 May

@beachescouncil
northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au

